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Sacramento, California,
December 30, 1930.
The Civil Service Board of the City of Sacramento met in special
session on the above date at 1:00 o'clock P. M. in Room 202, City Hall
President Chenu presiding.
PRESENT: Commissioners Maloney, Weisman, and chenu.
ABSENT : None.
The minutes of the meeting of December 27, 1930, were read and
approved as read.
Mr. Lester W. Foster appeared before the Board and was questioned regarding his length of residence in the-City of Sacranento.
After considering the statements made by Mr. Foster, and discussing
the case, it was the determination of the Board that Mr. Foster's
residence was sufficient to meet all requirements imposed by the
Charter and Civil Service provisions.
Mr. Claude J. Powell appeared before the Board end was questioned regarding hi b length of residence in the City of Sacramento,
'After considering the statements made by Mr. Powell,and discussing
the case, Commissioner Maloney moved that due to the fact that the
Board was not entirely satisfied as to the statements made by Mr.
Powell regarding his residence, and in order that his statements
could be verified, that the Secretary be instructed to request of
the City Manager that a detective be assigned to the Civil service
Department and that the detective be detailed on the case.to obtain
information relative to Mr. Powell's residence.
The motion was seconded by Commissioner Weisman. The vote was
as follows:
AYES: Commissioners Maloney, Weisman, and Chenu.
NOES: None.
Consideration was next given to the new range in salary pro-
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vided for Garbagemen by the budget of 1931. Commissioner Weisman
moved that the salary range now prevailing and provided for in the
Civil Service classification and salary range, be made to conform
with the budget of 1931. The motiOn was seconded by Commissioner
Maloney. The vote was as follows:
Commissioners Maloney, Weisman, and Chenu.
NOES: None.

AYES:

A short discussion followed concerning the record. cards recently
compiled by the Board. No changes were suggested in the present form
. and it was allowed to remain unaltered.
A communication was received from M. J. Dunphy and approved by
the City Manager relative to placing the position in the Fire Department of Second. AssistantChief under Civil Service, and that Mr.
Terrence Mulligan be confirmed in the position.
Upon motion of Commissioner Weisman, seconded by Commissioner
Maloney and unanimously carried, the following resolution was adopted:.
RESOLVED,. that the position of Second Assistant chief be classified under the regulations of the Civil Service Board, and the position
added to the classified Civil Service list and that in case of future
vacancies that the same be filled through competitive promotional examination held by this Board; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that Mr. Terrence Mulligan who has held

this position since January 1, 1925, be and he is hereby confirmed in
the position of Second Assistant Chief in the Sacramento Fire Department.
Adjournment was taken at 3:30 o'clock P. M. to meet again January
5 1 1931.
'APPROVED:

